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% Power Co. Ready To 

Resume Car Service

C H. Peters Receives 

Painful Injuries
Crowds Jammed In 

Prince Wm. Street
1 I\V

I % It

Make Smooth, Delicious 
Ice Cream

Toronto, July 3.—Pressure is % 
% lowest over Northern Manitoba % 
% and highest over the North %
V Pqcifle States; since Saturday \ 
S rain ha* fallen throughout the >© 
% Western Provinces and quite % 
\ heavily in many places, else- % 
*\i where the weather has been % 
% fair, and over Ontario and the % 
■e greater portion ot Quebec % 
Si continues very warm.
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Thousands Block Traffic in 

Front of Standard Office to 
Get Fight Returns.

Have Sufficient Competent 
Men for the Work—Await 
City's Order in Matter.

Now at Public Hospital Suffer* 
ing from Neck and Should
er Strains.

»

UKiMerflOd.
m MOUNf-y

Quickly Easily — Economically iThousands got their.story of the big 
Dempsey-Carpentier fight from The 
Standard on Saturday afternoon. 
Prince William street was Jammed 
with a drowd of sportsmen before the 
battlers had entered the ring, and the 
number Increased steadily until the 
announcement of the knockout came. 
So largo was the gathering that police 
were sent to the scene to endeavonr 
to keep a passage tor automobiles, but 
sometimes they had great ditttctiliy 
in securing space for the care to pass.

it was a Dempsey crowd. Every 
announcement from the ringside giv
ing the champion the better of the 
battle was greeted with roars of de
light, while the few blows hit by the 
challenger received little welcoe. A 
mighty roar went up when the vic
tory of Dempsey wae told by mega 
phone from a Standard window. The 
battle was being announced In St. 
John about six or seven minutes after 
the blows were being struck In Jer
sey City.

There has been nothing happen 
over the week-end to cauee any par
ticular change in the situation exist
ing between the New Brunswick 
Power Company and its former em
ployees. There has been no interrup
tion of service at the power plant, or 
gas works since Friday.

The statement published Saturday 
m-orning that the “Mountles" would 
take up the work ot guarding the 
company's property, given out by a 
member ot the city council, whs an 
erroneous one. Local police officers 
are still doing that work in a most 
efficient and satisfactory manner. Tne 
force doing night duty at the power 
plant has been reduced and the officers 
returned to their beats. There have 
been no attempts made to cause any 
disturbance about any of the com
pany's property or anywhere else in 
the city. The local police on duty 
have handled thefeaituation In a busi
nesslike way, and have not allowed 
gatherings near the plants that might 
possibly start trouble.

Parade Postponed.

O. H. Peters received painful and 
quite serious injuries at Pamdenac at 
about tén o'clock last Friday evening, 
when hfe stepped off the veranda ot 
his brctLer-in-lawi Fred Goraoe s sum
mer home.

Owing to the darkness, Mr. Peters- 
was unable to see where he was go
ing and fell heavily, injuring his neck 
and shoulders, 
summoned to bring him into the city 
Saturday afternoon, and he was con
veyed to the General Public Hospital. 
He was reported to be resting quite 
comfortably last evening, but it is 
thought that it will be some time be
fore he will be able to be around

Make it at home, exactly to suit your taste, and have the comfort ot know
ing that there will toe plenty tor everybody, at the lowest possible outlay. 
An ideal summer dessert is ice cioam; and you can make it so easily In a
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. 44 White Mountain Ice Cream Freezer

.............. 48 with its patent triple action which freezes the cream smoothly and even
ly, in only a few minutes, and consumes very little ice.
Come in and see the White Mountain Ice Cream Freezer. Let us tell ydu 
all about it.
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■■Forecast

S . Maritime—Light winds, fair %
V and warm.

Nor them New England — S 
% Partly cloudy Monday and % 
N Tuesday, little change in tem- % 
% perature; moderate southwest % 
% and west winds.
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“What It Means 

To Be A Canadian

%

NEW PERFECTION" OIL COOK STOVEitN

Many Enquire

Inside the office the 'phones rang 
incessantly and two operators were 
busy for hours telling all the inquir
ers that Dempsey had won by a 
knockout in the fourth round. The 
calls were from all parts of the prov
ince and a very large proportion were 
by ladies. Until late in the evening 
the "phones were busy.

As soon as the fight was ended the 
bulletins received from the ringside 
were posted in the window, and these 
were read by throng* until darkness 
came. Then Sunday they Wtere the 
centre of attraction again.

The people wanted to know who 
won; The Standard got them the

SPEEDY — STEADY — CLEAN — HOT I%

Patriotic Address to United 
Congregations at Stone 
Church Sunday Morning.

Touch a match to the burner and the stove is ready 
for use instantly.

Set the flame where you want it — you can always 
sec it through the mica door.

Does not blacken pots or pans; the long burner 
turns every drop of oil into cooking heat

For every cooking purpose there is always an 
abundance ot steady, clear, intense cooki-ig heat direct
ly against the utensil.

It was the intention of tie Local 
division 663 to have had a parade 
Saturday night, but in deference to 
the wishes of Mayor Schoffeld they 
abandoned the idea for the present at 

The mayor felt that such a

I AROUND THE CITY 1

GOV'T TO MEET HERE
The July meeting of the Provincial 

Government will be held in this city 
tomorrow evening. The. meeting was 
originally scheduled for Fredericton.

WITHDRAWALS GREATER.
For the first time in several months 

the withdrawals at the Dominion Sav
ings Bank in Juno exceeded the de
posits, the difference being $ 18,885.28. 

• The figures are: Withdrawals, $82,- 
809.71; deposits, $63,924.43.

STARTS BATHURST WORK.
Mr. A. G. Moses, of St. John, to 

whom the contract for laying down ex
tensive sidewalks in Bathurst this 
summer has been awarded, is now in 
that town making active preparations 
for the immediate comm unco ment of 
the undertaking.

“What it means to be a Canadian," 
wasthe subject ot an intpiring ser
mon preached on Sunday morning by 
Rev. Canon Kuhrlng, at St. John’s 
(Stone) church before the united con
gregations of St. Paul's 
The address dealt wlti 
of Canada’s resources, the strength 
of her geographical position, and the 
fine character of her people, remind
ing those present that on Dominion 
Day such tilings should be remember
ed. The lesson drawn was that In
tegrity should mark the inhabitants 
of a land so blessed by God, and that 
loyalty and honor should be shown by 
all Canadians, with thankfulness to 
the Almighty who has given ti16™ 60 
glorious a heritage.

During the offertory, a solo was 
very beautifully rendered by A. Bour
don, of Ottawa, who sang ‘The Lord 
is My Light” (Oley Speaks). D. 
Arnold Fox presiding at the organ.

parade at this time might excite some 
trouble. The Local did, however, have 
a church parade on Sunday, marching 
to St. Luke's and St. Peter’s churaaea

and Stone, 
the richness \

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
25 GERMAIN STREET

1where they attended services.
There were rumors afloat Saturday 

evening that a settlement of the dif
ferences between the company and 
men was quite possible through the 
medium of the mayor. It was stated 
the men were Agreeable to accopt.ng 
the company's terms. This could not 
be confirmed or denied last night by

I

Tourist Travel 

Headed This Way

1
Stores open 8.30 a. m.; Close 5.55 p. m. ; Fridays 9.55 p. m. 

Saturday 12.55 p. m..the union representatives.
Manager Thomson said he had hden 

sounded on the question of taking all 
the men back to their jobs provided 
they accepted his wage scale and 
working conditions. He said “tiiore 
was nothing doing on that stuff.’'

Favorable To Some.

: Transportation Companies 
Have Heavy Bookings for 
Maritime Provinces.

?
,6

ORGAN RECITAL.
An organ recital given by Bayard 

Currie, at St. David's church, after 
the regular service last evening, was 
greatly appreciated by a large au
dience. Four selections were played 
by Mr. Currie in a masterly mannar, 
the recital lasting a half hour.

------♦<$><
BOYS TWO TO ONÇ 

The boys lead the girls almost two 
to one in the birth honors in the city 
during the week just ended. Thirty- 
two new citizens saw the light of day 
for the first time during that period, 
and twenty-one of them were boys. 
There were fourteen marriages re-

Little Doing In 

The Police Court
*

“Some ot the men who left our em
ploy," he said, "can have their jobs 
on application. Many of the men 
have alreajjy applied and been accept
ed. They are now on our list ready 
for work when we resume the car 
service. There are many of the form
er employees who will not be taken 
back by the company under any cir
cumstances. The men who have 
taken up work in the various depart- 
ents since the break came with the 
company will be retained. They are 
efficient and came to us when we were 
in need. They will stay with us, In 
so far as we are concerned, to the 
end.”

Tourist travel is eurely headed New 
Brunswick way. The Boston boat, on 
its trip to this city Saturday, brougnt 
two hundred and fifty passengers, ail 
vacationists, seeking the pure and In
vigorating atmosphere to be found in 
this province. The noon train from 
Boston also brought many others who 
are to spend their holidays here.

Season Now On

The vacation season in the States 
always dates from July 4th. After the 
day when they all celebrate vacation 
season is on with a swing. Officials 
of the Eastern Steamship Company 
report heivy bookings for New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia the next four 
weeks. IJ/de expected the Governor 
Dingley on its trips here will bring 
capacity pàssenger lists.

Railway officials are expecting the 
usual sqmmer travel this way and are 
nig king their arrangements according
ly They look for the rush to begin 
about Tuesday and continue through
out the month.

Only One Arrest Made Over 
Holiday—Order Prevailing 
Highly Commendable. Sale of Bladi and Dresden Silks Placed for Today v*

Sitting Magistrate George Hender
son occupied the bench in the police 
court Saturday in the absence of 
Magistrate Ritchie, who spent the 
holiday and week-end in St. Stephen. 
His Honor had but one prisoner be- 

Manager Thomson said they were fore him, the sole arfest made during
the holiday, William McMadden, who 
was charged with wandering about 
late at night and being unable to give 
a satisfactory account of himself.

The prisoner was arrested by Detec
tive Saunders, who testified that he 
had made the arrest after meeting the 
accused on the street two evenings in 

coeesion, both times at a very late 
hour. The nan was remanded at the 
request of the detective department 
awaiting investigation.

Maglrtrate Henderson took occa
sion remark that the order evident 
in the city in view of prevailing cir
cumstances was highly commendable.

I Qualities areThese Silks offer a wonderful bargain opportunity to early shoppers, 
very desirable for Blouses. Dresses and other uses.
Black Meosa'.ine good quality, single width. Sale Today

\
HAD MANY PASSENGERS

The Governor Dingley had a large 
passenger list on the trip to Boston 
Saturday night. Many were returning 
to the States from a visit here, while 
Others were on their way to Boston 
for a vacation. Several were making 
the trip to witness the regatta today 
on the Charles River.

65c yardUp To Council.

IHeavy Black Mirve or Duchess Satin; also fancy Dresden Silk. Single widths. Sale Today
^ _ 85c yardprepared to place street cars In oper

ation today, but there would not be a 
resi^nption of the service until such a 
time as the city council willed. He 
said the company had sufficient com
petent men to place on the cars at 
any time when the city gave the word.

There will be a meeting of the direc
torate this afternoon. It is thought 
the city council will probably give 
the directors at that meeting some 
idea as to when they would consider 
it reasonably safe to again more the 
cars through the streets without pro
voking any acts ot hostility.

('S-ilk Department—fécond Floor.)

Today the Linen Room Offers Great Price Attractions on 
Articles of Interest to Every Housewife

CADETS IN CAMP
Lieut.-Col. A. H. Powell left yester

day for Sussex, when;, with Laeut. 
Col. Snow, be will be in charge of the 
Cadet Camp, which

be a very large attendance of boys 
from all over the 
this year's camp 
of a success than last year’s.

Auto Travel Heavy

Automobile travel from the State* 
to the Maritime Provinces is already 
on, last week bringing many tourists 
by the auto route. New York, Massa
chusetts and Pennsylvania cars beiug 
in evidence. Many of the visitors are 
booked for summer resorts along the 
St John river. On :he whole, indica
tions are there will be no falling off 
in summer visitors.

Hemstitched Tray Cloths, size 18 x 27 
in. Sale 26c each.
Heavy Lace Tray Cloths, oval shape. 
Sale 50c each.

TOWELSis being held 
It is expected that there willfX. White Huck with red borders. Sale

4ôc pair.
All Pure White Huck. Sale 55c pair. 
All Pure White, extra quality. Sale 
60c each.
Pure Linen Hack. Size 18 x 36 in. 
Sale 80c each.

o vince and thatpr
wil1 be even more

BEDDING
Ready Hemmed Sheets, size 72 x 90. 
Sale $1.25.
Ready Hemmed Slips, pure white. 
Sale 25c each.
Embroidered Pillow Cases, size 22 & 
x 36. Sale $2.75 pair.

NEW OFFICERS WELCOMED1
A welcome meeting was conducted 

Charlotte street Salvation
Week-End Arrests 

Totalled Five
Delegates Return 

From Nat’l Council Church Service

Held At Fair Vale

BATH TOWELSat the
Army Citadel last evening by Brigad
ier and Mrs. Moore, in honor of Ad
jutant and Mrs. Ellsworth. After two 
years in Moncton, Adjutant and Mrs. 
EUsworth have transferred to SL 
John. A farewell to Brigadier and 
Mrs Moore will be held this evenTng, 
at which representative speakers will 
be heard.

IPure W'hite. SaJe 75c pair.
Natural Striped. Sale 75c and $1.20 
pair.

7Fancy Bordered. Sale 75c and $1.00

Roller Towelling. Sale Tie to 35c yd. 
Turkish Towelling. Sale 20c yd.
Cup Towellmg. Sale 32c yd.
Glass Towelling. Sale 30c to 50c yd. 
Roler Towels. Sale 50c and 65c each 
Bath Sheets. Sale $3.00 each.

Man 42 Years of Age Charged 
With Indecent Assault on 
Two Little Girls.

Splendid Meetings and Lavish 
Hospitality Reported from 
Women's Convention.

f)Summer Colony Will Have 
Sermons by Prominent 
Preachers This Season.

CUSTOMS RETURNS. 
Customs returns here tor June ag- 

greated $478,336.92 as compared with 
of $687,885.27 tor the corre-

The luxurious suite of cells placed 
at the disposal of the public, through 
the benevolence of the city fathers, 
housed the largest quota of week-end 
prisoners that has been featured for 
some time. They totalled five and 
were kept company by three protec
tionists.

Ruben Higgins, aged 42, was ar
rested on suspicion of an indecent as
sault committed on the person of 
Frances Vaig, aged seven years, and 
on Della Vaig, aged live. The assault 
was alleged to have been committed 
in the basement of a house at the 
corner of Brooks and SL Andrew's 
street, west end.

James Archibald Firth was arrested 
for being drunk and a charge ot 
breaking the glass in a door at the 
Asia Hotel was preferred against him 
by the proprietor, Lee Shoe.

Two drunks were arrested Satur
day, and three protectionists were 
also welcomed. One drunk register 
ed during the Sabbath.

REMNANTSGlowing acco 
ings and lavish 
ly Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond, who- 
returned last evening from attending 
the meetings of the National Council 
of Women at Calgary, Alberta. Mrs. 
William McAvity and Miss Anne Tin- 
gey. who were St. John delegates, re
turned home on Saturday. They paid 
a visit to Vancouver. Mrs. J. Willard 
Smith will returm

Among some of1 
speakers heardrat 
Raymond told the Standard, were 
Mrs. Nellie McClung, Judge Murphy, 
Judge Jamieson, Mrs. Gordon Wright 
and Dr. Stowe-Guesen. Some of the 
delightful entertainments Included a 
reception given by the city of Calgary 
at the residence ot Lady Lougheed; 
a reception at the home ot Mrs, 
Wendell McLean, and the entertain
ment by the Women s Canadian Club. 
At a banquet at the Paliser Hotel 
Mrs. B. M. Murray, ot Halifax, re
sponded to the toast to the press in a 
brilliant speech. Mrs. Sanford. Na
tional President, gave a dinner tor 
the provincial vice-presidents which 
Mrs. Raymond attended, repreeentlng 
New Brunswick. Mrs. Sanford alio 
entertained officers of the council.

Mrs. Raymond gave a vivid account 
of the visit paid to the ranch of P. 
Burns where the delegates to the 
Council saw cattle branding and other 
activities typical of ranching in the

Mrs. Sanford, Mrs. Raymond stated, 
Is going to England in September and 
later will gd on the continent speaking 
In a number of European countries In 
the Interests of World Peace.

Mrs. Raymond brought news that a 
visit from Mrs. Nellie MdClung may 
be looked forward to In the autumn 
when she "will be Mrs. Raymond's

unts of splendid meet- 
hospitality are brought Ila total

spending month in 1920. The figures 
for last month follow 
Customs Import duty ....
Customs sundry cash ....

i Excise tax cash .............
Excise duty......................
Marine dues .....................
Steamboat Inspection dues 
Pilotage ............................

Of Roller Towelling, Glass Towelling, 
and Turkish Towelling—All at very 
special Sale Price»

The Sunday services held last year 
in the Outing Club’s Hall at Fair Vale, 
which proved so successful, 
again resumed yesterday to almost 
capacity house.

These services will be continued 
all through the summer. To say they 
were gaining In popular favor was 
clearly proven yesterday when the 
number present was in the vicinity of 
fifty per cent, more than the opening 
service of last year.

The preacher at yesterday’s service 
was the Rev. Harry B. Clark, of the 
Portland street Methodist church, 
who preached an able sermon, taking 
for his text SL Luke 19 chapter, 2nd 
verse. The soloist was Miss Ethel 
Par lee.

The Rev. Archdeacon Raymond, 
who Is visiting at Fair Vale, was 
present at the meeting and expressed 
himself as very much impressed with 
the holding of such services.

The Sunday school Is held in the 
morning from 11 to 12 o’clock, had an 
attendance of 65, which was much 
ahead ot that of last year. The Bible 
class was under the supervision ot 
Mr. Murphy who delivered an able 
address taking as his subject the.life 
of Paul.

On next Sunday the church service 
will be taken by the Rev. S. S. Pool, 
of the Geiynain street Baptist church. 
The soloist will be Mrs Blake Ferris.

These services will be continued 
all through the summer, and it is the 
intention of the committee to have a 
minister from the different denomina
tions each Sunday.

.$466,687.10 
1,698.81 

. 50,333.30

. 18,847.18 
232.28 

90.00 
1,638.25

TABLE LINEN
Bleached Damask Table Cloths. Size 
73 x 72. . Sale $3.90. Size 58 x 96. 
Sale $3.95.
Pure Linen Embroidered Table Covers, 
silze 45 In. round. Sale $6.00 each. 
Hemmed Napkins, size 19 x 19. Sale 
$2.00 doz. Size 18 x 18. Sale $3.50

\X
the most interesting 
the meetings, Mrs.478,336.92l ♦4-

J]IMPORTANT GATHERING.
A convention ot the Union ot New 

Brunswick Muncipalities will be held 
In St. John on days of August 24 and 
25. Important, matters such as to j ad
ministrât on of the health act; high
ways; the expense end care ot offend
ers under Dominion and provincial 
statutes at the expense ot the municip
alities, where fines are paid over to 
province or Dominion; a new munclp- 
alltles act; Uniform accounting; the 

I abolition of school districts and crea- 
L tion instead of one or more county 

school districts; end draft of general 
pension bill for municipal employees 
will be considered.

SATURDAY’S MARKET.
There was little change in the coun

try and city market quotations Satur
day morning from last week’s prices.
Eggs are scarce, as also are straw
berries. Gooseberries have made 
their appearance In the market and 
are selling for 25 cents per box. wild 
strawberries are sorting at from 45 to 
56-cehte per box. Other prices are as 
follows: Pork, 20 to 36 cqptq. per 
pound; toeef, 16 to 36 cents; lamb, 2b
to 45 cents; mutton, 16 to 30 ceflts; TWELVE DEATHS
chlôken, 75 to 80 cents per pound; Twehre deaths were reported to the 
fowl, 46 to 60 cent» a pound; turkey, sub-district board of health last week,
66 to 70 'cents per pound; potatoes, due to the following causes: Senil-
20 cent» * peck; parsnip», 60 cents ity, nephriti», marasmus, convulsion», guest in St. John. Each of the four 
a peck; heels, 18 cents a bunch; cel- typhoid fever, heart disease, hepatic St John delegates will have accounts 
ery, 15 cent»; rhubarb, 6 cents a cirrhosis, chronic gastritis, cancer of|of certafci of the Council's meetings, 
pound; eggs, 35 to 40 cents; butter, stomach, careen o ma of intestinal, Members of the local council are 
$0 to 3B cents; lettuce, 10 cents a tract. Icterus neonatorum, lntussus-| eagerly, anticipating hearing these 

and onion», S cent» a pound, ceptkm of bowel», one each. reporta.

18 in. Embroidered Centre Pieces. 
Sale 75c each. 1(Sale Is in Linen Room—Ground Qo<r.)
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FIRE DEPARTMENT 
RESCUES MIRED HORSE FIRST BAND CONCERT. TO TELL ABOUT

tr. COTTON DKESSESThe lire "department was 
to rescue a horse mired In « 
ou MUlidge Avenue yesterday after 
noon. The alarm was rung In from 
box 133 at 1.20 p.m. A stout cable 
was attached to the equine apd need 
to release It from it* embarrassing 
position

The animal belongs to William 
Barr and became mired through be
ing chased by little boys who wanted 
to see it run.

called out 
a frog pond

The St. Mary's Band, under Band
master Williams, Will give the first 
concert of the season on King Square 
tonight The programme follows:—
O Canada................................. C. Lavallee
March, La Garde Marine.-!. Ord Hume
Gems from the Overtures.............

......... Arranged by Mackie Beyer
Waltz song, Wyoming Lullaby...

...................... ...............G. Williams
Patrol, Wee MacGregor..........Amers
Fantasia, La Biermerne ........ Turin®
Song, Love's Old Sweet Song...Molloy
March, Waveney.........  J. Ord. Humq
Dance, The SpTdér’s Web......... Allen
Waltz, The Swallows.............  Baynes
Flower Song, Venetian Roses...Bennett 
Song, Here Comes My Daddy Now.

............................. :...........Allen
—, Her Bright Smile Haunts
Me Still.............................   Hums

God Save the King. ... ...

X
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la at most times easy, but to endeav.

voafau^LX 2TRS i
as these to be seen at Dykeman’s, Is 
r0 easy matter—there are simply'so 
many nice things to say that one does 
not know where to start, they're so 
different, the cut of the whole affair 
Is out of the ordinary. Collars of eye
let work vests of the same new de- 
sign; others have cuffs, the over- 
jacket effect so new to Gingham fab
rics. dainty Swiss lacee In other cases 
have been called In to complete 
Voile Dresses. Organdi 
are all very plain, the «h 
being the new thing at the 
store.

!
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RETURN BICYCLE

A bicycle was taken from the rear 
entrance ot the Five and Ten Cent 
Store, South Market street, Saturday 
morning. If It 1» returned immediate
ly to Peter McKenzie, ot Woolworth’g, 
no question» will be asked.

some 
though, 
s alone
veulent%2>.v

t

-4^Fifteen cents buy» "Perfect* 
Pie Filling; enough I* tourI-
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CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60c.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Roberts an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Evelyn Isabel to G. Eldon Mer
ritt, formerly of this city, but now of 
Berlard Harbor. Arctic Coast. Mar
riage to take place there early In Sep
tember.

Lleut.-Colonel Sparling spent Sun
day in Woodstock, N. B. >

Mrs. George C. Coster, Boston, Is 
in St. John the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Alfred Morrisey, 58 Hazen street 
\Harry Ervlne, city editor of The 

Stkidard, was a passenger on the 
Governor Diâgley to Boston Saturday 
evening.

GOING TO CAMP
The boys of St. David’s Presbyter

ian church leave here today for Hoi- 
derville, where they pitch camp for 
two weeks.
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